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E,DITEX $IL
,,,,'.<-@

The Si,iART /ii'lliUAl,, whieh startecl as al"r exper:i,nent in cre:r.'bj.r:g a naplrzi.nc
vhjch ,3s l-rr:th iopj.cal and reprr.:scni;a,tj-ve. iiils now becoi:tc an :,-cceDterj-
feaLu-re oJ St iljch.aelrs life ernd ai-rpr:ar:s no\r for: the thjrd iime. Its aim
is ri,o::ei.ler;t the liIel activit.ies and inte.r:ests of the school-, r,rithln a
reas,onabl-c bufip_;et.

iil"y tha-r*rs; ;1o to na.ny, rra;led and t-L:rna-rned, cori'tributors, t;rpists; and stitff
assistant:;, ri.it,liout v,,itose r"illj.ng he 1p this /rrl'lual rvoulrl rict, anpear...
I especial1y ihank thc -qliAiiT ner"rsp.lper edito:r:, Lir Lucches:L1 a1s;c, of.'

courser .your ihe custonc::s. Forlire f:ltuie, 1.ie neeo buC<iing jour'ir:rlists
vho are viil.inp, and vril-L rroluntecr to tal,,e over edi"iing, the task of
coainissioniiril, colieciing and a,r:::anging ar:tj-cles.

I i Dj.cksor: (fai,to::)

COVER DitSIGIi by Stua-r:t Te1fer ]01
TYPING AStj-t-'.,1',:.i,;CrJ b3r llor:ica i'jc0a.r:-),, Jacqueline i,/.1 Susat: Iio,

I'irs lewai: anri others
AIYERTISII'III1T DflSIGll by 'che Art nepartrnent (especialiy l,lr Smith)

A}VERIIIS!:,},-iJTS

If it were nct for the generosit.y of the
Annual woulc1 be much higher (about 5Op).
sa.rv their advert. i-n the SiAliT Ai{I\UAL.

They arei " Dinorsl }lain St.e i(ilr*inning
CameronIs, Iii.rergate, Irvin€ J,ockha::t.tsI Bl:iigr:6yrte, Irrrine
Castl-e Crafts, Egl-intotl St. , Irvine r\iclror'ir:r s, llain St., Ki1riinning
Cla.rernont Hotel, Ki3-r,;inni-ng Sfarra, B;'res Ed. , Ki1r,'inn-1ng
Clydesdale Ban-k, KiJ-r,::'-nr:j-ng Shortr s, High St. , Irr,-ine
lia.rbour iirts Cr-:ntre, irrrine 

"{atsonrs, 
Irsine and.Dregho::n.

Jeanr s Te aroorn, Alnswa1l. lld . , KilvrinnJ.ng
Jeanetters Cake rnr Coffeel }lain St", 1(iJ-'*rinni"ng

COI\TFffTS Page numl;ering rgas not possible, but here j.s the [runni.ng or:der":

adverti.sens , the nrice of thj s
Pl.ease support therir and sair you

editoria,l
cha::i-ties
Christrnas events
club re1-.orts
photog-T aphs

v#
sports repcrts f inte::view r+ith F:r 'rie,lsh
::ecord. revier+s f puzzl.es 3: prj"z,e dr:aus
nr^v^ nl-\^+r..rva-^)-,- I i-* "r,..r irr-*a-^.1 ar.,,rnore photographs ,t 1st .year i"npress;:,ons
1ta1y tri,p r:e,port I rrore artL'ort1s & intervier.rs
Ilornan iteglanrl report / r'1)u:n5reons & IraSonst'
story / poems
Iletrea.t ( sen-'i.or) badges

\-*"*.-'--

ilml^ c^^ilIilU l;U<1 IlrlrcrvtewB l'
Ar1,r'lorrrrs

Las'b*lij,i,u.tc ai:ll,criesl 'i'i:e liditor has, at i;he ]ast minute, hacl to omit
a.rTfirE;, cv;n -irrcflrnng scrile he haiL askecl for, a,nc1 sorile riio.re artvro::rls.
He vrj-1.1" pa:;s air.y'i:i:rrrp: l.o ltas oniitteri ori to l,he ordinar;y Si.ildiT nehrspaDer'
and it rnay be incl"uced in the Janu.a.ry issne.

Correcfiu I i., ttl tir trockry re Tcrt , " K:lrn e-uroclr" rlrould rcad "Aucle^ harvie ^ (r,)

'7[tJ it/t/t L<tt. t/a{|{d i/,4r"c\rrr.1,'t!,a:yiJdkr,,fu{rtlt ueldJ/
lTaur,t *tu6i;g.r'*a2 /^l:i/,aa i"tal|rr at?.: et,c/s.



gjtlJlljr.s lirI',itt (re pcrt frcn l{rs Mc(in}r:y & AIj son Sloan 1O,l * abridged)
'illieir aslted lrh.y we had-beer: ::;-lisinii rnorrey, I'lrs i.rcKinley replied that there werenany l*ho lj-ved. a..l"oire, deser'ving of some help, othe.r:,s v;ho tad to be taken ca:reof j-fl 0l.d Peoplers Homes, othe::s,nrbo r+et:r: s-verel.v disabled.-1pC ver.1r cleuencientonthe cha,rit,i'o-f othersr:rrrci the striciren peo:rle abroad wlio sufferna hung"r,disease a:rd dis:a.ster. h'e haol a responsibil-ity to nrzlle their, lives a ]ittle easj.er.
so lro hacl rafflei;, ;lirri-;rarl<.-:bs, bring & buy sal-es, even a slave auction.classcs 10], 105, '105, 1oB, 1o4, zo1 & tiie tablet sales a]l r.aj"sed. lar:ge
amourlt s " sr }orrir-i j c sav-i o l:iri: given i', J.arge chunl< of the mor)e;y f o:: riercluistraas parcclso 'when tire rL:ive cl.osec on )th }ec., ttre totii hao
reaciiec l20c.o1 * a greai c-:llor'r; of r,ihich we can justJ_y be pr:oud.

{aclllQlll Cthe:: funrL-raisiril tiri.s tem irrc.i.ud,ed Envelopes for the Blind flfs.B{;U.N. I'iag Day LJ1.10; ancr /rction fo:r the Orj-ppled Chj_la SB7.

SJ,4YL4llC'1'ICljj (repo::t from an anonyniorr_s onlooker, 5OZ, initials R.F. _ ab::idged)
St i'!i<;rv-ielrs stepced 2rOOO years into the p,ast on }ec. {th i,,herr t,...e1t,,5tlr;rs21
slaves r+er:e solcl -in the ilal.l for the uscs of their onprelisors ( tcacher") trru 

--
next tia;y (J periods)" t.he blr.^,ne rests l:iainly on the trea.ci:e::o.rs (.tr'. who g.ladly
sold- he::self anc.i he:: fz:ien.ls fo:: tne {2) ra.ised" These und.er-fecL, oitrer-,*lortua,physically and r:,en',,a]]y c1e.f'j_cient slaves were publi-c1y h,.:niliateci on the sia.gebefo::e bej-rii1 nar'l<eteci by ii:: rjlair-. (v:ho lost nii sc:-,,.pfes in t::e -,rar). it"""i"
bece.me clea: th-r"b i'lr io:::rj,an (;nr) lran out to pur:crrase a niec" o" t,ro (p"or"li;.to covcr up his bald patch). The brddin.g was icugh anri rirpir:g fr*r withbargai'ns {ron C2.ii0 for l sl-ave gJ-r:Is.to 10p for somecne vhon.i. know is utter1.,
u-qeless (not so, he worked,.rel-l * Ed,.) and i pain in the neck. l.he pupils arehoping for ri:verrge sonetime in the near future ,rrhen sonie teachers ma.y be
auct:'"oneC off (p:,eferabl_.;' -for horseneat) 
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St I'iichaeira has two events for Cluistmas - the traditional carol
concert and a Drama CIub production. Unfo::tunately, there was no
way that the two could be conbj-ned i-n one eveni.ng: the auCience
arrangements and the lighting and staging are totally different
for tlre two evcnts.
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E &€ys€etry trHmy SoEved

& ) for cl-asses
204t 1O1, 'ta6,

4e5 for 102,
2O5, 4O1t 4O4

For rnany pupils the mystery play has now
medievaL way of acting out the mysteries
The $stery P1ays were criginally
per:forrnerl in the streets, and the crovid.
standing round r,rere the audience" The
nearest 1,'re can get to tha.t today is
to use diff,erent parts of the Assembl.y
HaII for the different scenes and to
alloru the audience to tu::n to face
the d.ifferent scenes or even to move
toar.rrds them.

There will be three performanees:

@'fuesciay 16th peliods 4
101r.105, 1OB, 2O1,
1OB, 4a7 an& JoJ.

@ Wednesday llth periods
. 1O1t 1041 1O7r 2O1,

2O7 and 4O5"

Tlhe above classes have done prepar-
ation in class time and a,re see-ing the
performance as pari of their project.
Pupils must go to their usual period
4 teacherl who will then take them to
the I1a11. Bags must be lef t in a
elassroom or l-unchroom. i{0 OTrImi
PUPILS i"lLL Bll ADI-Ii??lll, as a-l-l places
have been booked.

@ ffrnslaY l8th D:lC. B.O0 p.fliot for pa.rents, friends and" those viho have
not been doing this project in class time. Tickets for this perform-
a.nce can be bought at ]Op each f::cm lir Srnith in the Art hut.

been solved: it was a
of the Bibte stories.

for these d.aytime performances
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A progamme of earols followed
by a trBrass Selection't and the
'tChr.istmas Jazz Ca.ntai;a't r all
in aid" of the ltalian Farth-
qtrake Reiief tr'\:.nd..

Monda.y 22nd 7.JO p.mo
Tickets ]5p frosr U.r l.iar*ell.
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CROSS COIII\TRY & JOGGI}IG CIUB

This is hel-d on a WednesCay at l-urrcirtime and Thursday evening from 4 to 5.
The Club j-s cpen to any boy frorn .years 1 to 5 and so far the turnout has
been pretty fair. As;*e11" as training boys, the Club also tries to bring
boys from al] over the scirool- together even if it is only twice rer week.

In a recent event a5pj-nst Kilwinning Acad.emy iire r+hoJe event ended in a
draw - a grea.i achievernent for the first everrt. So, boys, lefs have a
deterrnined ef fort and a.f ter.' Christr;ias nevr boys vrill be very welcome.

If you reclui::e more details, contact l'1r Vernorr or John Casey 4O7 ot
Tom Connor 6Ot. So cone on, letts get a move on.

John 0asey 4A7

UtAIf{_qLU4 (report for last session)
1!l! saw the re-comrnencement of the schoal Dra.rna Club. It has pupiis of
1II, IV, V and i/f plus one inteliectual whom mod-esty forblds naming. liew
menbers a.re always welcomed.

After last Christnas, rvork on ft!trhat A:re You Doing Here?tf by David Ca:npton
culrilinateo. in t-.ao perfornances - one in schoo] and the other at the
Ayrshire SchocLs Drzr.ma FestivaL i.n Ayr, in rlhich !/e came top of the Senior
Section. The play r.'as prodr,-ced by I,Ir }ickson and liiss t'iclaugL'1rn, but I.r

P Dorrian (the you.ng, d.yr:arnic
model) produced a ciece (iris funcir?)
which supplemenieC the schooL
perf orrnance. A furti.er perfcr,'nance t
at the Jiarbour Arts Centre, Irvine,
in June, was rinfortunately ca::-
celled ouing to the teachers I dis
dispute.

Gerald Donnel]y 5O2

DzuI{A CLUts (this session)
Report/ cn the Christnas production
appear/elsewhere in this issue.

o^ lreriout page. tt Aar- a curf ,l W!
BOARIJGLI'i1IS CLUB

A report appea-red in *,he last
issue of Si'AltT, the school
nevspaper. An article cn one
of 'uhe games "Dungeons and Dragons"
appears elsewhere 1n this annual.
ft meets on ?hursdays d-6 p.rn.

Report,s a.nd nervs from other clubs
appear on the folJ-owing pages . . .

woNo
w F&t:m ffi6r

Wrffitr##ffi ffi&eflEil,8

tireD 3 p.gp o8.@
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sFNroR l_rscuEsJol'i ctirl ( tglg-so)

Many moons ago during another o.f those borin6l lunch-breaks, when the
lth-years were standing around. uaiting for Sorld Tar Three as usua},
some bright-spark came up with the bright idea of having a discussi-on
group, io ttris very d.ay, cred.j.t for the brainvrave is aggressively
d-isputed. a^nrongst the fame-crazed' seniors r '

Back at the rancb, a group of 5th Year lads met in an empty cl"assrocm
vrith I'r Falsh leadJ:1g the d.iscussion. Religion, God', Cornmunism,

Education and Contraception were a few of tire nj::or subjects d.iscussed.

during ihe h:ighiy stimulating sessioa of d.iscourse, As usual,
M Savage was in brilliarit fo:m and h5.s eloquence berused- al1 concerYred.

lur:-ng the following weeks the venue was moved to the ca.reers roorn in
the library. The nCl"r of males decreased. and firrally the'renaiaing
g?oup of ttseasoned. g-r:rreyors of cheesecakerf conseilted. to a1Iow the
females into th:is buh'rark of masculine dorn:i^nance.

Religion anc. God. see:rd to be the ma:-n topics und.er inspection during
the iollowing weeks nl:en nore mer:tbers left the gfo-rp1 a 1oya1 bwrch

of faith,:tul fello:;rs gra&ra11y ca.me to ]-ight. After having dealt with
our main questions about vrhat ne as Catholics believed, our attentions
lrere trrrr.Ja to the beli.efs of our fel-lolv Christians lrith the result
that a certain Rev Bob .?. who to sa;' the least wad interesting,
joined in. One anonymoo* 

-fiftn 
Year (K. McKerura) who tr:-rned up in a

bright green and wrrite Celtic top vith a largp a.:ce and natching
tomly-g"Lrn, vras aslled to change his attire before entering; into
d.iscourse. Serj.ously though, we all enjoyed- talking to the trilinister'

After i;his, our attention turreed. to the Vigil which had taken place

a3d. the discussion led- onto the id.ea of having a L{ass at the end of
the te:m for Seniors.

Since the exams started., the O.iscussion g,loup has ceased- to exist.
Our thanks a.re due to Tr [a1sh for his guid.ance in heiping ';Ihen ne

lost the place, and so ends a fabulous report by our leading
correspond.eldr - Aldu. l,IcGregor

cu4a\TsTRUL,,ANS ni0nrcNc/$ r SrEAI\{,'.IIRA

The beginners guitar club began in Jam:ary this yea,l?o It is held
ever-u l"rlday lunchtlne in Room 10, except the first Frid.ay of each month.

Our tutor is Sister Maura r,'rho is an excellent 5Jrritarist. 3asicaI1y
she teaches us groups of chord.s aald. then fits then into songs. I?e

have learned. quite a nurtber of chords and songp to d.ate.

The guitar requires a ]ot of practice and only those people.who
practised. have remained- in the C1ub. The fee is !p a week (for
Lroken strings). John paul_

cimss ( 19?9-80)

Last session the senior team harl no successl due to lack of players.
The Jw:ior team, however, did very well in the North Ayrshire Schools
Leagae, picking up J points from B p;ames and comi-ng f-ifth in the League.
Their hard-est opponents wsrs G-reenwoocl, uho eventually won the leegue
rith r,raximrua points. Steven Rafferty 2Ol



CHESS CIUB (tnis session)

fhe chess club meets J times a week: Mon,lay for beginners t fuesday for
anyone, an,J Frid.ay for the team; all rneetings are during lunchtime in
the Art hut. So iar, there are arounrl 1! menbers in tkte team, 6 of
which represent the school in the North Ayrshire League.

We have played two games since the season starte'lr our first one against
Largs. inJn startetl off wett with boarcls 4r 5 e 6 (Rafferty, lvlcKenna

anC Collins) all wlnningl but later boarcls 17 2 tv i z-l-l- lost to bring
the scoreline to 1-1.
gur seconrl" game was against Greenwood Acarlemyr a natch in which we fe1l
victims to a very experieneed. siCel going Co.rnm 5-C.

So far, we have pIaye,d only two gal"ies, but hope tc have better success
in future natches. Thanks to lvlr Smith fcr giving ui his lunch-hours
to take the club ancr, to l.'ir Dickson for driving us to our away matehes.

David. -:"s:r- 2O7

EUMaIES (ma"nnerisms spotted. by F"/r. )

- that Mr Adrlie always says trCut it outrf .

- that Mrs iLleechan always licks her lips and allwzys si.:i;s her teeth.

- that Mr Dickson is altrys playing with his noustache.

- that l,1r Loboclzinski is always flicking his hair.

VISIT TO .T}M WATERWOBKS

(a group of pupils on the Founaation Scicnce Co'.:.rse 'risitel Cclseiiouse
Reservoir and. Water Treatrirent P1ant on November 2Oth. lhis rs their
rep:rt: )

'y,'e left school- at approximately 1.10 p,m. with i'lr Czirne.r- a-r: --:s
Bolton. We arriveii a.bout 2 orclock and got sho'nrn wi:at rhe water
is like when it arr ives, whcr cheniicals are arid.ed, anC uha-t it
eventually looks like.
\de got shown round about, looking at all the pipes a.ncl nachin€ry.
After we looked around insir,i.e we went outside to lor:k at vihere

the water is stored. ancl r,,lhwre the ,lirt particles are taken out.

It r,ras raining and very colci., but.re :,11 got a bottlc of Lenonale
ancl that cheeretl us up a Iittle. It was a bit boringr but it r.ras a
good laugh.

Yalerie Priest & Joan ltlcAree
406 405

Larry Grayson, a Red Indian anrl Torc.ny
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What ,i.o you get when you clsoss
Cooper?

Shut that door.
iiow?
Just like that!
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TllE r)HCTQGRAPiIS

All names a.re given from left to right, begirrning r.,,ith the back rou and fin-
ishing with the f::ont. irhcios 4& 5 are by stephen OrConneLL; the oihers
are by the }ld-itor"

1 2n<i year U-14 football team, 1979-eA
i'ljcheei IIo::n, Colin .licGeor,yi, ;{enry ljimnons, Andrer.r Keenan, i'ir l,lcusJ.e;,,
Padrl,v i{cCaffert,l', Tom Gi.ll1a.c}rer, }h: Cairne.y, Paui liiclaughlin,
Jirn irendersoil, (front: ) .lim Jardine, Jim ster.rart, Jarnes ii'hitel:an"

2 1yd. .vrar rtArt netha]l 1979-80
/ri-rne i'ia.rie iluffy, Angela Carberry, f,i:rs Fitzpatrickr;Irfary }lllen ilcRitcirre,
k-atricia licGor::;y, (front: ) t'iarie Dr,.ff)y, sanc.r:a conno::, Roser:"::;r Docher.by,
Ange1a Ke:rr, Kar:en Ford.e.

Junior chess team, 1979-gO
Parul GiffneSr, PeLix I'lcGr:-n.-rigle , (rTiddJ-e: ) David- i\laso:r, Steven
l'1r Snith, (fr:ont: ) i?oUert 0'lonog'irue, Kevin i3yrne.
iI-1J foctball 1979-80
Siephen Da:r:roch, bdr,'a.rd- G::ahan, Drew l:/alsh1 Tcn;, liamond, patr.l
Frarrcis lricFarLar:i:-, i,iichael. i'lcGor*an, .i,ony r3raca,.5;)"ia, I't:: trrernorr,
Ilcl.irarrl Hart, icoe:rt i,iclialr, irrancis Gra_nt, Janes i.lonaghan,
i)ou6-,1as i'{cGuire', i'lartin Snith, Step}ren Airisworth.

J.i:o year basketbal"l iean 1979-BO
Terr.y licl'iillan, i'a*ul i(yLr,:.r:", I'Iark I'lc0utchcorr, Jim ilugkres, (fro:t: )i'jr \rernone 'roi;r callacher, l.rra.n stee}e, IIar-.ry 1Jrar.r.,l.ey, Richari iau.t.
1s;t year ne+"bali. tean 1979*80
AJiscn rinne6an, Eileen Eyrne, Doreen i,icllulty, loia.rga::et j{attrer,'s, i1-rs
I3ror,,::, (f::ontI ) illi..;abeth Lun,Cj.e, F,ath::;tn .l''ior::isori , lior;al1,n l.ntnn.

-
I

9

Fafferty,

ileCutchr.:on,
(front: )

/fr: r--i:r .4"1 {*t1 H -t:1}'i-l;'.:- *'iJ"'.",E.i .X ;iU,

KxEt,rrmElEETg
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TiIE PHOTOGRAPHS

A11 names are given frorn left to right, beginning with the back row and end-ing vith the front. Photos 11, 12 & 1j are by siephen Orconnell, no. 14 isby l,ir Campbell anri the others are by the Eriitor.
J 1st year hockey team ttArt 1979-BO

Julia Md'Id:on, Dawn King, Doreen i{cNulty, Karen }iilkinson, Eileen Byrne,Marilyn Gorman. (front:) Tracy Jones, Anne }larj-e Gre.ham, 6atheri.ne logpn,
Angela. smythr Jane Russell, sharon Blackhurst, I'irs Brown.

B 1st year netbal-l team rtAr 1979-BO
Dawn King, Karen Wilkinson, Lynda Morrison, paula Wilson,(front:) erne i,Ia.rie Craham, Trace;, Itulliri, pauline ivlcGowan, Mrs Brown.

! 1st year vo11eybalI team 1979-BO
Paula wilson, i\larie Dalton, Karen wilkinson, Eireen ]3yrne, Mrs Dorrian,(front:) Marilyn Gorrnan, Elizabeth Lundie, i"u.""y l,luliinr'
Katrina Burke, Rosal;m Quinn, pauline i{ug}res.

10 SIIART nel,/spaDer tean 1979-BO (the others must be ioo shy - Ed. )I"Irs Sharp, Mr Luccnesi, George Gargan, Derek
Brendan Garry, (front: ) paul Gi1mour, Donald
June lvlcl,lahon, Kim i,lcl)onald.

11 lrci year hockey team '1 979-BO
Sand'ra Connor, Anne Marie Duffy, Barbara Branley, Lorraine lvlagorian,
sharon ivlclaughlin, (front:) utizaleth Jones, Maureen snith,
Linda i'{orrison, Fiona Leruron, Karen Doherty (sitting in).
(absent that' day: ) t,,rarie nuffy.

12 2nd year hockey 1979-BO
clare Faterson, Norah Allanr.tnne lria.rie Higginsr.carol Anne craig,

Fiona Wilson, Anne l'larie Hart, lhs Dorrian, (ironti ) llison Scott,
rrene smith, tr'rances r,{alsh, caroline walsh, Karen Doherty,
Jaco.ueline Yance.

1, 2nd year netball 1979-ea
Judith carslaw, Frances walshs caror.ine waish, Karen Doherty,(front:) Joan chambers, Brend.a l{enry, Iriaryheren Easton.

14 st Maryrs prirnary / team (now 1st year) who won the Friend.ship cup
on the day of their visit to St l.Iichaelrs in June.
PauL Bracaglia, Jchn Rougvie, Iavid Bamett, pat rrod.den,
Gerard Donohoe, James Gaffney, (front:) nobert Docherty, [ony clancy,
Kevin Mcl'lunigar, Martin Gilhooley, Tony Fin:regan, Roberi Telfer.

Harbour Arts
Centre

next to Magnum

THEATRE & EXHIBITIONS

Gorman, Billy Falconer.
I'iuir, Samantha King,



Yfue $ea
(two stories and a poem on the theme 'rThe Seart)

'}$afiArl)g

Joln:eie Croy, married. a l,lernaid. but prouised. that after seven years he
wouId. go with her to her ovrn land. One day he returned. to his village
in 0rlcney and this is the strange tale that he told:'

The Underwater llii:gd.orn

As we rowed. out to sea the waves became higher. They were rising in
front of the bm,t and falling agaj-n as if they wer:e welcomin€: the little
neruaid. baok to her und.erwater kin6'dom. Then we stopped. v"ith a sudd.en
jerk forr,rard. I thought we had. hit a rock, but roy nermaid vrife turned.
with a look of joy on her faee and said. proudly, rrYou. are about to enter
ny underwater kingdom.tf She jumped, in and sai<l, rrCome on, itrs fine.
You rvon! t d.rown because all nermaids have raagical powers and" I have put
a spe11 on you so that you ivi1l be as safe as you were when you were on
land.ll
I thought we were never goirg to reach this undervrater kingd.om of the
nermaid. because tve kept d.iving, d.iving, seeing end.less schools of rain-
bow coloured, fisho Now anC then I would. look up through the d.ark laisty
sea only to see the fading shad.ow of a passirlq fishing boat. As I
turned, ny head away I noticed, a silver, shirrnering, sliqy thing flappins
abort at the end cf ny bod.y instead" of those two strong legs of mine.

Just then the mermaid, turned. round., lootcing more beautiful than she had
ever looked, to te1I ne ihat we had. almost agived. I had. already
realised. this beeause I couId. hear mermaid.s singing their beautiful
6ong6 of how fisher"rnen were often shipwreeked, after hearing: the mermaid.rs
songs and falling 1n love with theno

YII:en we arrlved" we were taken to the great palace of eoralr caI1ed. the
Palace of The Seven Turrets because the l<ing srerrrarl had seven d,aughters 'I a:n married to the ycungest of these, whose na.me is Aquamarine. YJhen

old. King Neptune satv hj.s youngest claughter corning he got on to his great
chariot shich rvas drawn by four nagnificent sea. horses. Yl'hat happened
next I cannot te11 you, except that I -fe1t somethine sharp iag into ne
and the next thlng I imew I was naking up in a bed of goId.r covered with
a quilt made of fj.ne silver thread selm with pearls.

A meruan brought uy breaMast and to1d. me I had been asleep for three
da1,s" I hatl been given a soothing sleeping drug while the Ki:rg and his
court declded what to do iyith me.. I vras told. that I would not be
allowed to retr,rrn to lando

At this I felt fear, because I did not want to stay for ever, and. I
thought of ul' child.ren back in Yolyar. $uddenly I remembererl an o1d
superstition whici: my mother used to tell me"



lAPm,Uffi (Con!)

0n the night of a fuII mooxl. merrnen and. me:mraid.s are under a spe11 and'

fa11 into a d.eep sleep from which they cannot be awakened until the
next day coges. Mortals who have been chang'ed. into me:sren or maids d-o

not faLl under this speI1, so here was my chance of escape.

That night lras a firll moonl and. as the city slept I crept from the
palaoe and began to swj-n upwards. As I cane near to the top f looked'
-to s"e if I had my legs agajrl and d.iscovered. that I d-id- indeed. Just
as I broke the surface of the water the noon was going: down a3d I
lg1ew I had. to hgfy, as d.aylight was breakirrg. Switruning hard., I
eventually reached" the shore where I 1ay exhausted.

Jacoueline GalLacher
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-)Hi-xit*tttt*-FIr#FJ(tHtJHt

re TIs sEA EATm *
.*rH(.)t**-x+*-reJ+Je+x{+*

Ugly eyes sticking out of j-ts head,
Fins like a PrimarY PlaYground-t

**: :# :i":iJHiffi 3ff"i:"*n,
Four suck'ers each with sharp clalrs.
The Eaterts skir: is bumPY 'r'vith a
Staj-rcase fin going; d.owri its back.
It looks like 3lackpoo1 [oner leng:bhwise'
Its head- is the size of the moon'
3ut tkre nost frightenir:g Part of
The Sea Eater j-s its horn, five metres long'

, That is the Sea Eater.
Joselh nle.lrnart

+H+rr*r+x-**er+r+**x+er+-*xxl+x-x-)6+)Ftt-xJHHHti+.x++l+tHH$sH+t+tHHFr*t6relfrHHFx+

* A LLZJ AErm$OolT IN rHE ]IC[' SU]I 0N TilE BEAC]I x
I**-r+i+tFtH(+(X*.+i+fX+ts1$Hrr**)HFl,$$HFtSIqF*ietfXr+++X-vrv.+$lX--FtFXttX{{itHlX4HeJ+*r*

3'oIIowing the crovrd.s, goggles, towels, sr-ri-mwear in hand'. Ilead'5'ng,

l<icking, bo:3cir:g footballs. lickir:g at our choc-ices, keeping
clu:selveS cool . Jearrs and. f-shirts, sandals and no Socks.

the beach, gold.en sand. beneath our feet, burtring with
the fiery sun overhead.

the heat in the shad.e of a sand d.une we strip off to our

Ru::rring faster ancl faster to the waterrs ed.ge, jumpj:rg straight
lack o:t €f:ain as the icy sea chills our blood.. s1ovIy and-

6rao1a11y re-entering, water.lappj.::g at o;r thighsr we submerge.

He a^:=ive at
the heat of
Iiding frcn
tnrn-I.,s,

pto



A I'.L?:I Aflfm.NOON (Cont)

Gasping for breath, gulping for ai.r on surfaci:1g, splashing and duckingothers - water polo of a sort. Not a care in tiie world. but for our-selves.

IJow we crawl up the beach, stea,n rising from our wet hair, sun burningour backs. Putting on shi-rts, unpaekirrg a ball a.nd. organizirig a t;;ar:;rone who rvants to playir:g.

lflt kipp*"g from us we eat our lunch - salad. sandwiches (with plentyof send.) and lenonad.e, an apple and. sone chocolate, rnelted. ln the heat,
A raoe to the swings, a race to sw5.ng the highest, a race to slow d.own.Playirrg hoekey on the putting green wittr ttre-baIls and putters, clearing:off when the caretaker chases us out.
lying dovrn listening to the rad.io, getting tarrned. by the nirn:.te. Turnin€:over, d.efending ourselves from the burning heat.
A breeze drifting in from the sea, turrdrr€: the d.ay cooler. Collecting
out belor:gings we d.ress to go home.

stopping in at a cafe - a g:lass of railk. sti11 managing to find some-thiry: to talk about, anyth:ing.
Homeward bound.

PEgl Neilson
404

T}]'ITRVIEW WITH }M LOBODZINSKI

Mr vladlmir Lobodzlnski is the new 71 year o1d Mod.ern studies and. R.E.teacher. Although his na.me is porish h" *a" bortr and brought up inScotland. He rnakes hi.s hone in Glasgow with his wife and. two setters.
!ho1|ns his dcgs is one of his hobbies; another is giving out lvlod.ernStudies homevork.

when he ilas younger t'Ir Lobod.zinsklrs a^nbition was to be a pilot but hepicked. teaching as a career because he enjoyed Mod.ern stud-ies and healso likes to be boss. when asked if he *o"ra 1ilce to 
"h""g" [is ;otfor anything he told us he had never rearly thought about ii. ftre onlyimprovement he wou1d. like to u:ake i.n the slhool would. be to have noreroom in classrooms.

Now we know a 1itt1e more about Mr-v.L. letrs hnpe that his stay in thesehooL ean be more pleasant for us!

I(aren Doherty &
Frances@ Aneelini

**+ One rnorning aJl Irisfman woke up and said. to his wife, nlleyr thereare aeroplanes in the hal1te
His wife repli_ed., ryou must have teft the land.ing light on last night.rl



t{,

NTISRVIE^;q ';ITTH l"TR },T[]BPHY

As most of you vj-I] har,-e noticed, there is a nevr business stuCies
teacher ivir Murphy. IIe claims that he camot remeinber his first
name ([.Ihots he tr:ying to kid??). He has groi-rn to the huge size of
5 feet 4 inches. IIe is 28.

Before }rir l,{urphy came to St }nlchaelts he taught at St Josepl:.rs -
besid.e o"r-Ir favoulite English teacher 1[r L,ucchesi. He also kner-i

}{rs Bror,',rr (as he $Ias at school with her). He also knew }lir Scullion
and L/Ir l{cC\rtcheon (vrho taught Latin at t}rat time).

ile likes St l.{ichaelrs better than St Josephts. The only difference
between the t-,vo schools is that the girls are better looking at this
school (or so he says). The teachers he has met he likes and he likes
all his pupils (Yes even you A.C.). i'Ie doesntt have a favourite c1ass.

I..Ir 1.{urphy agrees r,rith all the school rrrles. Prefectsr to him, do a very
good. job in d.ifficult circumstar:ices.

ilis last band. that }:e played in was ca1led IEIICET not Duice or Juice.
And. the Seni.or Choir ,;ri11 more or less pick up noir that lre knor'r that
ldr L,lurphy l:ii1l be playing the bass guitar.
iie likes to think hjmself a patient man, even trhen he has his forth
year typing section. IIis car is the rliriy rlrhite one. Registration
nunber is XCS 4t. (negiotration m;mber supplied. by l.C. forth yea"r).

His hobbres include musicl i.e . all kinds particularly u.B. 40r
Stevie lilond.er, Skids and. Elvis Costello. He also likes to play golf at
Kilmarnock G.olf Club. Iie also lil';es to play football and. hockey.

If he had.ntt been a teacher he ,'rouId have li"ked to have been an
Accountant. l,[ost of you lrili- be pleased to knor'r that he hasnrt any
steaCy girlfriends.
His fa.rourite book has got to be ?olkeints rlord of the Ringsrr.
Favourite television pr.ogramne is trlTot the ! 0r Clock Neivsr?. (t:fl:ose

isnrt), His favourite food l.ras to be the Ind.ian starter Palcora.

ilis main ambition in life is to become a rock star at ti-re Apollo and

have 4000 fans cheering round. erbout hj-rn. He doesntt kuorv i+hat he is
to gei for christmas, but he v,rants a good girlfriend. (over 16).
ff ine goocl fairy were to appear in front of hirn anrl give hin 3 wishes
he would. wish for &. Peace in the]Iorlfl, b. christian unity and.

c. Removal of povert;r from the iforld..

So all ye over 'l 6rs gei; your skates on.

;-; Anne-l,tarie l,{cGrattan and. Elissa Convery 408

iU]'IOURS:

- that Sadler Johnsonrs lost tiis horse'
- that Alan Gord.on is really a Space Invader'
- ihat },liss i4urphy says "ri8ht" at the end of each sentence.

- ilr"t Raymond ioi.'."tlrre niade history by donating a, whole 7p to Missions'

:--.-rlr;.c(a\._-_r-rrr\!/.

*?-at dc'you get when you cross a glraffe with a hed.gehog?

r- ten-foot toothbrush!
;ht. rr
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1{o St Micli,:.cl-rr prrpi} couli-'- l.Li,vi: f,,li}cr1- tc i'ct j-cc t1:it prc:,lcl:cc j-n
tt:c:ichccl of out tno fcrci.;n:tr-rr,.;nts i,n,L ii'l .cii offcri:d. tl:c cppcrturrity
tr; intcrvir:r.r our 2l ycar cIc1 Spurisl: Scr:o.rita, I tl-iintt llc-itatc to
acccpt.

f :;ocn rc:,Iiscr.L r:1:.y I li;Ldi bcr:n liarri,,:L tr-, brirj c.r i-.mlr1c :upply of p,;1r'1 3

]:s1 [:-].fic ir t.'ioiii ],I:"rilu 'l r loc ]c-1.orc;-8c1.::t ]l bllir Cnnt:rrorc C:-r,bror&. o e

Bcrrr in Jac.:':. i-i^, ti'-c ;cut1- rf Sp':ili, I,{arir ir; cn Licr t}lirrl visit to
Britain, Lcr firct tc Scctl-rnii" Thi;r i; i:cr fir;t tcaching poct ancl
r;lrc ccyly elrnittcLl. tli',.i r;i',c i,; c,ftcri mr rc afr:)i-L of us tha,ii ldc f,rc
cf I',cr - uhcts l}:,c kid"i'.ing?l

Shc in;ist: tl"rat tlLc Scot; i)rc.I vcrlr fricrtl-ly pctplc but bl:.rncs
tl:c t'lcatllcr for cur ui'Ildi11iffic;; to trcpcn cirt.'f rf thc wr:at]i''rli
so horciblc silc',1:rys, yr-'u c:-r.rrrt irclp but bc mi,:cr:i"bIe. As for our
fcctl', ihc r;'y;; t1:.1 itr; OK but v:r'y l,rt rt:,,. .trc,:-;. lrll :y? B;c:ul;c
itrs rc, ccl-C tlll* I\'c ilavc tr-'bc wclI fattcnci: tc cid.urc e Sccttisil
lrii:t cr.
rfB.y tlic l',lityrrr:hc saiiL, rttloLtrt tc11 tlic nn:1,;azi:tc but u:.ti1 l",st 'r;cck
I.rcL ncvcr sccil sncw bcfcrc,tt l?x?l Sne cculir.i'rt i:e1p but smilc as
;hc confc';sci1 thi:r. Scnorita }cblas fin'l,s St Ar -r,','.'r:, l;l.crc sj:c a1sc,
tc',achr-:s, a more nrc,il,crn ;cl;ocI ac rc,ljcirl:c tcaciri13 tcci,:iqu;s but ;ti11
prcfcrs St Hicl:a.cIrs tceciiejrs nn(.L pr-rpils. Hc:'ini-'-1.'::il:";.. cv':::i-1,;;s rc
:pcnt at thc scl:oo1fs staff r:i;ht i,,rhcrc;hc i;i 1c::.r.':irl;1.cw tc'p1r"y
brrclrnint on. i{cr i..thor int crc;t s arc m-,iirly .lp. rt: - j - ;;i l-;r l-,l rse
riding, sl^:immil:.g :,i:.c', ice-skatin3 - a1t\cu;h ;hc i-: al;: ;i-.1::ri.,.--' tc
lea.rn Scc,tt is}'l d"ancing.

l'{sscrcs.r'- as a cl'ri1cl she cculdi:rt say }dr:ri:. nclcres - l:as al-r'c:r-'.y
visiteC Arra,.L:, Ec'.inlrurgh:nrl Clesgt:1,1 :,n'.1 l','iii bc ct:;'n.":; i.:: ScL-:tl:inr1
for ch::ir;tmas anrl the jdcw Ycfr, Ils til3' iltcrr''iclv:-'rex t:' its clcsc
she askcri; tt]itrL:t's sc special :r.br ut tlle IIcw T,'rr i:: Scctl:il'lr-?r?
I c'.itilrt h:r.ve thc hcart to tcIl ]ier.

Fclice s i. e..riil.atLcs A Tci os Perul i,ic,leclvit 501

I Nr En vLE].r _jlIIIi__l{E__tGoI
l{r Gcw r,rls borlr in G1:sgcr"I In:}J'}y gu3r5 1,,or 5c lij--es altitnals.
Sefcrc h.j camo to St l"'lichaclt;, I:e kncr'l iirs Eairi'-. ile usecl to
teacJ, at I(il',rinnin;i Acailo.rny alC- Irvile lioyrl . B,fc-rc ti::t i,c
lrcrirct'- in H:rris i'r tiit; llcbrit',e'-:.

His f.:rreruritc irrstrurncnt it thc cir-in'::;i;
fe"vcuritc c,rriirFo:trurr is .Je,,tl'.c vr:n. iIe 1l
an,.L sh,r'inp $:t.ucc.

Annc }ir,ric ijicGrattan an"l'Elissa Cc,nvcr';' 408

lviore interviews appear later in the Annual-e after the puzzle pages.

.::c si; f 1r-r-tc :rr:i. lli:-;
rcs tr: cet avrcail.l i:c:rs
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ffip@E@
Scrie of the reports a.re for last sessionl if so, they are marked 1979-8A. Any report
uhjch does not have the session rnarked. is for the present session.
The first few are for 1979-E0, Fresent te:rm repo::'bs colrie aftenards arr<l on the
fo1lowing p"L1es.

t "t :ss,rJg,r,liLl-!i,- (t979-eo)
Our fi"rst year o1'vo1]eyba"}]-'ir&s a sllccess. Altogetlier: t're pJ.ayed e1eveu matches, and
a1-,I. ve::e won. Crir easiesi, triires were a-g::.irrst St /.,nd.::ews: arrd. Ardrosl;an Acarlemies
l;hich a.1i oure teanr-r von. Cur hardest gane was at a touriraiiient at l.li,lna-rnock vircre vre
suifereo a defeat ani. kncckout I'r-oi;r /ryr hcad-t:in.y. Our be::t riayels ueli(.t . . uell-, we
wer:c all good. iili those r.:ho rla.yeC througirout the ye:.i: really enjo.ycd it and a::e
looking forwa;:r1 to playing si.x-':r-sj-oe next ycar:'. A big TiiAl'lis tc iir:s l)orr.ian for a
suecessful year:' -lJonna l{ane f,: liar:ert \rri}hirrson 2c}
f0q?3Al,i, repcrts i9'19-BO

l,ast seasot-t sar.'a varst i-npro.leilent in tne org'a-rri.sa.tion arnd success of the school
footbail ie:r:s.

!liDjh1]-I.9'ql-ri-!! 1 9i 9 - sa

Urid.e. i;i-re p"uid;nce oj'ilr Yelncn, the Lt-172ts nz.d a very successful se?.son. llheir
acbi-eveircn-Ls iucluriei wirLr-ii,lria tire ilorth Ayrshi::e Leagu.c (r;ndcf'eal,err); reaciring the
firra.r of the l'or'th fi.yrsh-ire Cul tc be narro',.;i;'defeaterj, )-?. ity iiavensi;ar";i (losing a
go.:,1 i.rr ihe iasi, kicil of tne g:::ne); and a)-so re:ichin,q the ceni-fjna.l. of thr: A;rrshire
Cui-r ol1-y io be be:,.i;cn by Cu:r:'rock afi;er 2 galr:es and sorne Cubi-ous refereein;;l
The U-1]rs lrere unrlc,i;bteci-i..)'1;he lca.rl of tfre year in St i'1j.ch:Le1ts a:,d:.rt:c eveti at ihis
tirrc a: U-1.{rs Dl.'.)'.'ir.r'ry succesr fr.iil l,iost of tllese bo.vs }rave a cha:.ce o$ 6:oing
ful'r;irr,:.r in t:,t-'rjar.ir)e, i..e. ci'ianrics; of n!-a.},rna fo:'Ay-r:sirire ano possibly ci-re or t,,ro itava
a c?::,,-?'ce o-f p,;:i.lr..os inher:rarlj,orr:.i leco6;nitloir. Thr: teaiir cc.,nsistcd,of r.ost of thj.s
}'ca:.'?s U*14 sidc. I;o snecj.al- i:tet,tj.on io anv inCivj-Cua.1 pla;,.e-r's bui, a. stecia.l rention
tc dire tean as a l,,ltcic pius to l,i-i: Yernon fo:: his expert acir'-j-cr: to the i;oys.

!M-?..'f!-o-L:: r,., 1 979-Bo
-ilrlcr.lrir:'icLrsJ.ey, tire;y did 'rrelL- enoup:n, a.nd d.esirite a shortage oi cIi:.ss lrlzr"'ier-s:r i-r
I'1cr::;,j.eJ cii.d a'L:'e:rrr:r:i"ous joi.r in mai'-i.n-^ titcn a 1,ery dillri.cul-t'Lean to b.-,a-t. 'fhr,1. got
thr.orl.;ir a ci;tiple of r'cru':ds of e:r.ch r:up and l,'cn noio than half oI'their leiigi.re ptp..nes.
Specir,.l ,"rcittjor- to Ton Gal-laciier l-o:: reacl-ij.i-rg Llie firial J0 boys to E1o to the il::t.ional
Co;.i:hlng Cou-r:se.

.ll.il1,!:li2*!a,l !,j.'.1'.-r: 1 i 7 9 - B o

j,c tean iur: to .lacL of respcns€:) f::oil bcy's;.

g:,1-L!li-llc!!9-1!! 1 t2' 
1 ) - Eo

II'he si:rior te:in pil:-;,rc<i. a 1\r1r J-e:rg.ue pl'ogr.lrure
positi()n. !.'hc;i,.,,e:re bea.t,clt nar:,i:w)_",t. 5-4 try Sit
Sco'l, Lisir Cup!

Thel' a.isir rr,:aohcd. t,i,e ii.r:.i1 of -rl:r: ;Jclih i:.ylsir:re Cup i.c,rg C,o.,,,r': 2*1 Lc (]a::i-rccil z.llte::
St i'iil<e-'I s :rcoi'cd rt,i,e 1$t t;(ral . 'iiie;' 'L.i:,r',..i rea-1 1y r'.'ul j t,l:, t ci;;.t, ir::d St i.l.iciraelts
silould br. oroud ci thernl

P1 :y-it-'1; in 1.]re lcrIr'"tc anC 1'r.:l llil.i i.r::j a-ii. ical;",c fi:<tu.res jrlrolics tlrat 1lr:::e 1s a place
fc:^ senjo,:.' no.ysr I'oc'ur,Dl.i1

J'Yernc;r i:rrc1 I i'lr:J.ilo;-,, J.'"i,,-" i)cpt.

:rn..i finisireC e,n a creriiirbl"e ]rC
I'.trn3ors i,iirc ::ea.ciieri ti:: ljnai of the



Jtst year HOCKEY 1980-81

lre first year girlst hoekey
:-::cluding: Iryine -l*, 

jjljj

then again:
Kiknarnock rtAil 

1

then again:
Kilwinning Ac. rrlrt O

illlrBlr1

a:-j. tne garne against Loud.ourn was

l:-=sE seores show our main failing,
: tl-er we can produee the gootls. 0n
-=-;,:;:rt eaeh other anrl the opposing
j-i-^i^ja*
--- --U!DI Jlla

have won EVERY GAlviE

St llikers rrArr 
1

rllrBrr1
r tr rrcr 

3

r rr lrAr 
1

rr il rAtt 4lrllrBn4
cancelled beeause of

Francssca Angelini

team
0
1

Z

WE HAVE PIAYED

snow.
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:-.T, FCCT3ALL

Ir-: tean startec-l off the season on the right foot r,rith the victory
:z:: Larbert High (Z-l). This avenged the defeat tl^ro years agoo
)-a.:::-;ed by 1'1r Dorian, they fought their way to the seci:nd. round
:i r:.e Scottish Cup with a 2-1 (victcry) l;in over Our Ladyrs High.
I:= :"an in the cup rras stopped short by iIoly Cross, who router1 us--u. Jaines Hanilton also halted our progress in another Cup.

l:-= lew league €Iames playecl so far have. resulted in varied. 1uck,
:;: xins r a 4efeat a.n,l a draw.

that is, when we play for each
the other occasions we do not
tean take advantage of our

::-. i"a.rl has the skitl to do well and only
=::i:';r:.ging fellow players to do well.

:.-d YCL],EYBALL

l: iar theUfl{ girls have playeci three games. Our first was an
--;,-:shire Cup gane against Prestwick hcarleny. llaving the advanta6;e
-i c::-ng at home, we won the ge"me tr,+o sets to nil (15-11;15-10)

l-;: s:ecn,l gane was against Ayr l,.czrL€Ilt\rat A.yr. This was a Scottish
-:p y::. vie l-ost two sets to one (11-15, 15-5 & 15-11).
-;-=t--;r r.re playerl Kilwinning licaclerny Uf 15 teani at Kilwinning Acad.emy.
-n'= ;:. that ga.me two sets to one (+-l5t 16-14 anci B-1)).

--; t.;:^:r- is still in the Ayrshire
l--;. iverycne makes the tearn so
::-. :.,st pia;1cr right be.

needs consistency in
by t'Offsirle!" J06

Cup but are out of the Scottish
it woul-dntt be fair tc say who

i'laureen Docherty ]01

the Irish dog sitting at
:n three legs.

tha fire ea.ting a bone?

(from P.w. )



RECL,TRD REVIEVS by EdwarC Grahan J01
l( +*+(r+).* t(++:X*:X*t(*#

BOB }YLAN AT tsUDOKAN

,'At tsud.okanrris a live double alhum of solne of Bob Dylanrs finest songc,

perforrnec)- live in Japan in 1978.

flhe album opens with the song 'r]'lr Tambourine Manil. This is one of the

i"", p""lt5i fort songs r,ihich Dylan performs on this album. Ancther
is the classics'rB1cwint in the lrlind-i1 which, written in 1952' seems

to have morc reLevance now than when it was wllitten. In the song

Dylan is asking when injustice anc. intol-urance will finally leave

the worlrL. rrHow many tirlres must the cannonbalis flye before theyrre
forever bannetl!', Dylln sings. Iie finatly realises that the answer

to the question is in fact rtblowint in the wind'tt'

lrlso on the albun is the sono vhich catapu.ltecl Dylan to fame in p65'
It might never have been written but for Dylan accicentally d'iscover-
ing tf,e scrngr s ilIiow cloes it foe1il refra.in while tinkefing about on

thl piano. It is, of coursel I'Like a Rolling [jtonerf '
The albumt s cl0sing track is the brilliant I'The Tilles they are

A-Changing,r. It i; a joyful rallying call for old. and young alike,
ca1lin! on politicians not tc stand. in the r,ray cf progress, and a

little later on |ylan sings "come, mothers anil. fathers, ''Lont t
cr.iticise what yc,r donti un,ferstand". It was written in 1961, but

Dylan seems to realise that the tirnes are still a-changinS.

GARY NUI{AI{: "PLFASURE PRINCIPLE|T

The rnost boring." turgiLl album itis ever heen ny nisfortune to hear'

STATUS QJ]CI "WiilTEVItR YOU WAI{T"

Horrible black thing. liade of plastic' Tastes rotten.

PETER GiiBRIEL: '?PETIfr. GAiEIEL"

Tobehonest,Gabrielistheonlyexponentofthistypecfnusicthat
I like. I3or.+ie isnrt consistent Lncugh and liuman just bcres ne sillyt
but Gabriel always seems able to com3 up with the ;3oods '

The albumt s opener is the strange eerie 'rlntrud'er" i it is f ollowec1 by

the albumts best trackrrllo Self Control't, which riay alread'y be farniliar
to some peopte as it was the second. of his three hrit singlr:s taken from

r,he album.

There follows a rather Cu]l period in the albuni' rtStartn and 'rI Dont t
Remember,I are probably the only turo baJ" tracks on the album. However,

the first sid.e finishls welr with ItFa.rnily Snapshot't which isr I supposet

a scrt of new-wave ballacl and 'tThrough the \.'Iir:etl, a great !o19,
punctutate{ by some tlreat guitar work frorn the Jamrs Pau} weller'

sice Tr,ro highlights are the two singles "Games without tr'rontiers" and

ilBikott. The former is an unusual look at international- relations,
whilst the latter is a protest song for steve Bifi,o, a black person

who alleged.ly cliecl at tte hands of tne South hfrican police.

This is probabty the best of Gabrj-elrs three solo albrirms and" one of the

best new-wave albuns of the Year.



THE PEOTCGP,IPfrS l{ames for nos" 15, 15 and. 18 are given from left to right, starting at the back and end.-ing at the front. fhese fj"ve were taken by the llrlrtor. Tne two staff ones were takenat the staff presentation to l,lr Mellan r.rhen he retired. in the spring.
15 Hal-f of the St j'ij.chaelts staff .1979-gA

i'rrs sha.r'p, ilrs !orrj-a.n, Iuii.ss Lenlcn, L{rs Fltzpatri.ck, I'iiss }iurpi13., Mr lvlcllroy, Mr casseilis,i{r }lcxi-niey, i'ir liitchie, (n:ic.riie:) ittr P )crriin, i,li.ss }'iclaugniirr, tutr" l,"non#(";;;;;;;i;;"" Brovrn,i{r liellarty, }1r Car;mbel1, .l'1r Jcl:nsonn }.1r Smith, }irs Anderson, }tr Cairney, I,{r J wa1sh, Mr Herbert,?r Fi.ynn, (second front row:) Mr i'iar+ell, ivlr'vtrestcott, Irk, I{cChire, Ir[rs l{eechan, Mr i,lclaughlin,i"ir iiousley, ltr }3arr. (iront:) 1,1r i'icCutchecn presenting a cheque to Mr Mellan.
15 0iher he-]f of Si l,:ichael?sr staff 1979-eO

I'ir Pentieton, Mrs E La.nTb, i'irs r{cCal}lr:n, I'{rs lr1c}ona.}-r1, }lrs l\rflfy, l,lrs 0rShea, I{iss i"icCourt, Sr I,Iarua,(squeezed in on left:) ur vernono l,lr lt Dorrian, i,Ir lriai;; ("i;ei"I-r'r" i;;;, Iulr Iewar, i{r Leishrnan,I'ir Ta,i'1cr' llr I'{cir.uity, Mr tr'arrel-1, }.'ir iucctiesi, I,lr l{hiteside, Irir Fit,zpatrick, I,tr 1lciilt-(Hor,, riid hegct in a5lrrn? - itd.)r. Mrs 'r/a,lsh (nee Tinrnor,")i I/r Scul1ion, i{r A lialiho l,{iss Crarckshank (now MrsIe'"ra.r'), lir I',onaghan, (second. r::oni rowl) I,'lrs l,lcGuinness, Sr Be::naoette, riiss l{iggi-ns, }4r 0iI1,Sr Dominic Savio, firs I'icXinley, i'irs J Lamb, ltrs i,,lLcCutrheon, I.rrs Quinn, iuirs l,Iclnt;*e,
17 '1st yea'r Clrristmas l'arty Sroup }ecember 19792 the following peopie can be found in this plrotograph:Lincla rera.ny, Elaine I'innegan, I=o!:I--Hry, -Pauline lleGowanl 

-c"r,ig 
Docherty, Donald it.Iuir, Jim r\_rffy,Iloberi 0'Ionc'';hue, Paul smibh, David xeil%6ay, samantha r(ingr Lir:da I,iorristn, n"l"=r (;ui"t/;'1-la"rjli,lllaine i'la.rkj-r:s, Jchn l'lcrntyre, r,araine Greenan, Jannie l"iccuiioch, Fr";t; n""siau, Eireen Iv1ccoll,

t'tavrn I'J'ng, |iosalyn Quj-nn, lonna llieig'han, i'1ar6p.r'et Ann lrleison, Jacqueline Clarl<e, Fra,l< Ivlcgul1och,)avi.d u/el_sh, i.aril i'iartin, (aren luicGurk.

18 sr ronini-c Savio and sjxth "year helpers hernined in b.,r Chnstmas parcels for ol-d. fo1k, nedember 19792lla.rie tr'orde, Lynne rkkels, rvo,ne Ggimes, Bernaclettl Morga.n,
i9 2nd year chrisfunas Party soup Decernber 19'l9t ihe following peopl-e can be found in this photograph:itiicheile i'tcKenla, Stephanie l/iccannr Anlon),31ack, Tracey Cir::o1l, Joseph Jordan, Bil1y Falconer,P.arie 0rr, Pauline Rob.inson, Ienis Kirk'n;ocd., Carol Delany, Jud.ith lvioGlone, Brian Corrigan,Pauline Donohoe, Ilaureen Docherty, Jriartin P-ieroni, I,lartin Elliott, I,iartin l{c}ieiI, Marnie Hodge,Anne ltarie *ilchrist, Anne i'larie hartr l'hona.s \./atter:s, Edward llart; Ir1a,rie CLaire Nolan,Tricia A11arr, Jayne 0'I{eiil., Paul }ic}iahon, .rokur Pjclvrillan, i,iartin Smith, Elizabeth Trodd"en.

SUPPORT OUR AD!TIi.TISI,}1S : l.HEiH iTIWJITTS PAY tr.OR T}IASU IHOTOGRAPI{S TO tsE PRT},ITnD.
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4
:= PI{OTOGIiAPI:S

)iz-s" are given from ]eft to riglrt, bacl< bo front, except for no. 22.
):c. 22 was taken by Ik Ca.rnpbell, the rest by the Editor.
2J I\rck sl:op girls, spring 1!80

Linda Stewart, Hose I'iarie Oilnour, Kerry I'{cQuade, Angela l(e:rr,
Fiona Lennon, I'aureen Smith, June \{iIson, Lesley Anne Caiiens,
Frances Scott, (secon,L back on rightt) Karen jonesl
Sha.r:on Ivlcl,aughJ.in, (front: ) irr-.a.nces Traynor, Gillian l{ughes,
Ijrenda Eusseil.

21 La.tin speaking team who were ]rd equal- out of 27 scottj.sh teams
in the annual competition, I,iarch 1980.
iiugh navidson, Graham 'Ieaz, I,ia,rk Devlin, llarel< Kolodziej,
lieather Stewart, ivlarnie Hodge, Carol Delany, Ir1ar"y Cullinane"

2? Group photographed in school car-park after returning from
ski holiciay to rtal.yr April 1!80: tire folloving are sr:mewhere
in the photcgraph:
Tony i{ood, Stuart Telfer, Claire Pentlei,on, Ivlr PeratJ-eton,
l.1aj.read Rooney, Tony Scott, Chris Fa11.on, tr'iona liufflekl,
Paul l,ici'iahon, Diane Stewartr Patricia Connolly, Ly:'r i'iclonald,
?au1 I'icCutcheon, I,iarie Claire iiolan, Anne i"ia.rie Gilch::ist,
'rIil]ian Agneu, Colin Drunrnond, Janice Brien, I'tarie iiutcheon,
Alan lloss, Ila.rtin Pieroni, caooL Anne craig, Judith ilradford,-i(no:t.
Dra-tia club in the Assembly lia1l the morning after winning the
Ayrshire Qchool-s Drama Association Senior Trophy against six
other schools:
Girlian Hughes, ca.triona Running, Lesley carson, Anne Mar-i-e l,rcKenna,
Paul Ariastrong, Al-lison )elaney, (second back row:) Frances ,rraynor,
Rose }iarie Gilmour; catherine Grarrt, Paula Giusti, oonagh sinclair,
l'.aureerr iJe1l.sl JacqueJ-ine 'r{il-kinson, }4arga.ret Agnevi, Fiona Re-i0.,
Ame Ueideger, (secorrd front roor:) Anne }iarie i,lona,,rhan,
Anne I'la.rj-e l4cGrattan, EIissa Convery, Violet Hiltis, (front:)
iarnes Rooney, Catherine Craig, Anne i'Iclilillan, Gerald Donnel1y,
liandra lJeideger.

Classics Froject team: four of the eight were absent on ihe de;y of
the photo.. Their Acropolis n,oclei (shovn in the picture) r+on 1st
prize in the A.yrstrire Cl.assics Competiiion, 2nd .year: section. and
in the Schools Clp,ss-ical Association (uest of Sicotland) cornpetj.tlcn
. 2nd year secticn, both in June 1980.
i;i]liam Kennedy, Francis McGinty, Gerald. !la;'Ior, Andrew i,iaxr+e1I,
(absent: ) Robert i/ells, trtrilliain i{atters, Liam tsyrne, I,iarie 0rr.
sone of junior choir at, 1._17c; Christmas Ca.ro] concert.
?auline Creari:er, l(aren l'icGett-tgan, Juli.e I'lcKimon, Jud,ith IIcKeve::,
ignes l,lci'ieechan, Samanth.a" Kingl Sharon Lcnn<.rn, Jacclueline Healy,
!,ngela Bu:nside, (front: ) Utaine I'i.ru:egan, Tracy i{u1lin,
iiison I'lciau-gtrl-in 
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Thursday 10th np::i)- a group of pupils a,nd, teacl:ers led by
Fentleton set off on a siii'brip to And-alo i.n I'jorLhern rtaIy.

Ee fLe{r from Abbotsinc}r to Vcrona and. were d.rj-ven by bus to Andalo.
The bus d.rive provirlect us ryith our fi::st close up vieyr of the ltalian
count::ysi-cie. lilverythlng seeriled to be ln shad.ow of massive glacier cut
criffs' ',rineya::c1s correred the l-and. and green (l) ,ri.r*rs meande::ed.
acrcss the val1eys"
To ar::ive at Anclalo tire i:us had" to r.rj-nri 1ts rray up the mouniains,
rounrii"ng sone inc::ed.ib1;' sharp bencls. fhose blino, tuzzrs vrerc not forthe r.'eall'*hear.tedl -Tj..'entu-a1l-y vre arrived- at the hotel. Everythj_rg w-asin ord':r and afte.r: clir:ner we hard- a vialk- i.cuncl the vil1-age. It consisted.of mai'n1y hote3-s, aLihoug'h j-t clid have a d-isco, a leisure centre, sorire
ca.Jes allcl several p!.zr,a parlourso
I{e:rt Cay ive col-lec'ted- our ski gear and set off up the raountain" I'fl:en
y;e arrives" iye me-l thr: insiructo:,.s - our 6,;rcuprs being called l,{i.lo, vilo
lookeci not ccrnpletely un-1-ike a grizzly bea.r. IIe v,'as to take ps { hcrgsa day f or le;sons o

fhe n*x-b day Nilo took us up the drag .l_ift, vhiqh, for ilre first tjmeu-ser, l''as nct to be rness;ecl wi-i;h or a bad" fal]- p::evailed., leaving you
stand.i.r:g ha1-fwa"y up the nountairr trying in va.in to get yourself out
crf ti:e va.y of onco:rii.rrg tow users. Tire skj. nrn comr tu:ired into what
seetned to be a co:npetition'Lo see who ccuId make tir.c rnost spectacrilarfa7l" Thi-e , fortunai;eIy pcterecl out to.:ia::ds the enci of tho lyeek as
every-body becane more proficient (and solel)
Ou-r instructcr uscd. ti:e'bes'i; vrord to clescribe our actj-ons, if we lostcon'Lrol he voiild shout out in an rtalian accent rrx/J,:al(azrirt

Tuesda.y J-)th ve crossecl the mountains to rJclzeno (b], bus, not si.Js)
shop"

0n the last day" tho :nore d"ecj-ca'Led. sliers were takel.I up the chairlift to higi:er up t:ire mouniair: to ski right d.orgno },or once Nilo retus ski stra.:ight d.crrar to tahe advantage of the pe::fect snory conditions
at the top. As rve reilched. 'i:lie bottom v*e hao. to re'rert ag.ain to
cross-ing the slopes and turniig as the snc',1' becaiire r.rlore icy and- tiiin.
unfortu,neir:iy the nr:xt day ve had. to go homeu. At 2.00 pm on Thursday
l.?th wc a,mived" ba,ck at tire schoolu eve::;rbod.;r ha.r.,ing thiroughl.r, enjoyeclthe trip and saC thai; it had cnd.ed. so sioo;r" 

-
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lest June, twelve pupils set out withMrs Anderson andMr Djc'-:on on a
::ne-day Classlcs Department expedition. Here is their reporr,;

ROAMING ENGI,ANN FOR NTNE DAYS

ln June 261h, 1980, the mini-bus collected pupils and staff for the
f:,:rth Roman England expedition. Michael lIand. and. Mark Robertson
"vclunteeredtt to take charge of loading it each morning (before seeing
larol }lcKinnonrs case - more suited to a three week vaeation in Monte
3er1o). The first major visit was to Jod,d.rell Bank at J.$Op.m. -
--here we watched" radio telescopes turning and saw stars (no, not the
Irvine Youth Band) in the Planetarium. We then r*ent to Chester and.
rzked round pa.rt of the wall-s (including Roman bits) and through the
-eCieval Rows. By J.00 the group was ready for the llostel meal.

l--e next morning, the group visited. the Sritish Heritage Centre for
= l-ively presentation of Chesterrs history, almost leaving X.G. (D.C.)
srrck in the stocks. The Roman visits follolved: the amphitheatre,
soene of mil-itary parades and g1arLi-ator fights, ancl (via St Michaelfs
-lquare) tfre Gros'renor },[useum. At :ifroxeter Rorna.n cityl the lunchtime
s:op, stand.s the largest surviving section of Roman rvalling in
--litaj:rr Ironbriclgee the seat of the Industrial Revoluti.onr vras the
:=xt stop: the Iron Bridge itself (luift 1779-81) v,,as unfortunately
:anouflaged by scaffolding, but the visit was r,rorthwhile. A longer
;:'.i:ney, broken by strar+berry-tasting in trVorcestershirer brought uB
:c the native hill-fort in the l,.{alvern Hills, r,rith its tremend.ous views.
E:eheldean Youth Hostel in Gloucestershj-re, an o1d collapsing
::aching inn, encouraged some to visit the nearby chippie aftervrard.s.
lerr"'iiodge found the only tvro girls in tne vLllage but Mr D. refused.
:: change the itinerartr so that he coulcl stay for another d.ay.

l::e third. day d.a,,,rned.. Off to Gloucester cathed::aI to see the best
!-ser.red. medieval cloisters in Oegland. Then, over thc. Cotswold.s by
?c:.an road, then leafir 1anesl to Chedivorth Romano-British vi-Ila.
liencester, a tribal capital in Boman times, lras the next halt.
J'=ther south, at Kingscote, r,'vs vrere excited to learn that a substantial
;-t of a v,'a11-painting had. been pieced. together. Last stop of the
-:,- ryas the reconstn-rction of the famous i-Iood.chester mosaic vrhich is
---::vered onl;' sv.r, ten years or so. Bath Youth Hostel was the

-sting-place for tha-b night.
a= rain featr:re in Bath was the Roman baths, ',.rhere vrater r,vhich feI}
- rain on nearby Lrilts 101000 years ago, r:rells up at a constant high
:;-qi:rature. Afier lunch vie d.rovc on to Avebury - there we walked
--j::ee-guarters roun<1 the prehistoric stonc circle (furttrer than previous
.: l:{ehaelts groups), Stonehenge coulc} not compcte, and. t}re visj.t
'in-- short. At Rockbourne the eustodian shoved us round the site.
iE:i-s led us thcreafter to Cranl:orne Youth Hostel,

'l:::de;; corler Roman road"-r-.ray preceded. Hod. Iiill- (*) native fort (ttI
:i-:::glt re irerenrt doing any rougir walking?" - Ivlrs /r.). Yia fhomas
:-ii- country, ,,'re safaried. to Portchester Cast1e (lra cent. AD Roman
i:-) znd tr'ishbourne Roman Palace, discovered in 1961 . Free time vras

=.lcned in chichester. In bire cvening most visj.ted. Brighton, but
e- i;ashcd. back frora the sea-front by the storn:y weather.

(continued. at foot.of next PaBe . . o



John anC Bob rrrere two very ad"venturous boys. Both were 1l yearsof ager and had left schoor, one d.ay, l,rhile in the Job centrethey came across a notice saying, *Two school leavers wanted^,prefersbly msle, for scientific work*. John rtrent over to the
sssistant and. asked. Irer to give him more information. She told.
them they d.id- not have much information, rrlf you.rre veryinterested. why not.go to rr,tratsons Ltd.r, it w;r,s them lvho put1t intr, she to1d" them. ,So they set ofi,
They arrived" arou,nd d-inner time and was greeted. by an officer.
He was large and. had. a rather peculiar beard.. He wore a lrhiteoverall and. a white cap which covered. his hair. ,can r helpyou?tf he asked-. rrYes* said. John, ,we saw yolr-r notlce :-n'trre
Job centre and wond.ered. if ...rr *Ah yes,, interrirpted. the
man, rfcome this w&,ytf .
John ad Bob fo1lowed. and were shown into a large room. rn themiddle of the room was a d.esk with a man sitting at i,t, I{e
to1d" them to sit down and then he explalned the rfjob".
tr'lde are looking for two boys to do an experiment for us*, hebegan, tti'trhat you have to d-o is...rt He told, them everythingthat was to be d.one and how muoh they wou!-d. be paid then hetold. thcm to come back the following d.ay.

ilhen they arrived. there were two men waiting l.iith lrniforms forthem. They were taken along a corrid.or into a gigantic 1ab,
11 the.lab was, r,,ihat looked Iike, a spr.ce ship. They ente redthe ship. and then they began their job. They were shovrn how to
work the controls and then the men left them, John spoke to
Bob rrrm excited.rt he si:id.,'rmagine us being alrovled- to go tothe centre of the earthln ryes, r k6r.i, r canrt wait ansi"rered. Bob.
They stsrted- up the engine and. their ad,venture began. At firstit was very cold but it began to get warmer and_ warmer. Ttey
m€ulaged to get tlrough thc mantle without bother and. the outr:r
core with a bit of difficulty, Arl ttre time they kept in contactwith the base.

But then suddenry, they hit something hard. and- the lights wentout. They tried to talk to the base but there was no reply.after abou.t 15 minutes the lights went back on. But still there
vras not- contact, so they d.ecided to t*rn back. llhen they errrived"at the base they rverc to1d. it was the inner-core they had. struck
and because it r^ras iron, tire electricity went out of contror.
John and Bob had. the most exciting tirne of thelr livcs. The first
m:,n ever, and maybe'the ia.st, to go to the centre of the ea::th!

Junc Mcl{lhon - 105

ROAIviIl{G E}TGLAND (continuecl from previous page)
The next day was perhaps the most leisurely. Departing 1ate, we clareci.
the Devilts }yke with its startring vista. Further on, mosai_cs i,vere
investiga"ted- at Bignor Rornano-British vilfa. In Petersfic-fdr we enjoyed
lun1h :l : llrl l-"nl: =i:l?:r::.^-1...::iI:{ :":::i_Tll}-I"-:.::_i:.::l-



0N RETRE;T,T

rhe 5th year retreat to 0lai.snock House in October this year was a
:arvel-lous success. We would like to thank Fr idalsh, lliss l4claughlin
"-r:d ivlichael Keenan for everything. The retreat i^ras most beneficial
ior everyone. ft was both enlightening and at the same time relaxi-ng"
lrzisnock is a large house situa,ted in beautiful ground-s on the out-
skirts of Cumnock. There were facilities for everyoners tastes ranging
ir:rn the trRurnpus Room" (t) to the "Lounge", with piano and record player,
Cutside there was a football pitch, and'for those of us who preferred.
;ater sports there was a stream. Fr walsh took us on tr,ro short (?)
::-kes with plenty of glorious mud. The do::rnitories and food were also
:xeellent. 0n both nights we had a concert and a disco which were very
::od funr.

lr the more important side, it r.ras an experience whlch everyone partic-
:ozted ino enjoyed and benefitted from. The first clay we concentrated.^- rrlvrErr, trying to be arurselves, rrforgetting the act,, the ,masks" we
:-ice behind for school-, for friend.s, even for home. By the second day
:re ice had broken eompretely. lTow the theme was t'you" and how,ME"
::acts torrYOUrr, showing how seLfish humans can be. The group were
l:eely ciscussing their o,.rn thoughts, feelings anrl ideasl uasks were
i:rgctten. At this point we felt a grea.l feeling of understa.nding and
::3:therness, but cne r:f Fr walshrs simple games soon brought us back to
:=:-lityr of mants i-nhumanity to nan; although with the best of intentions,
--cition and greed. stilt overcame.

r:--; iinal day was-the climax. we had been living in perfect harmony for
tr-r?:) Cays with people we ha*C har{ly ever spoken to before. We were now
ii-enCs in the true sense of the r^rorcl . In I'our'r l,Iass, there was nc need

=: "*et; everyone accepted. everyone else for what they were. lrle left
:::ernj-nerl to keep the frienriships, and to spread to others what we had
: -'- i :rror:l

--
by 4nne Marie Kelly ancl Anne Mchillan V

:.:-:.l.ilic ENGLAIID (continuerl from previdus pa1le)

:::-:: exctic reconstructions. Then to lr/indsor (tne Hostel, not the Castle).

--=1 sezen: We buzzed into Lond.on for the British I'iuseum, where we saw the
,-.',:r-g and the Olympics exhibitions. 2$ hours free time fol]owecl; the
::..-s ::-inrt spend. their time in porno shops (Sir fetieves them). We also-;:-: t. the i{useum of London. Later Ivinghoe Youth Hoste} rrelcomed. us.
l: -"e'lraelts saw l{ sets of d.ishes and votecl to wash up in the morning.

-=-r-:ight began with only 20 sets of clirty dishes. The first visits were
i:-::-; nears medieval wa}l-pa.intings at Ficcottrs End, and the remairis of
--:-- :::e-n town of Verulamium near St lviichaelrs Church in St Albans. A

-::-;:rive to Leicester followed for iviuseum a.nd. Roman walling, then on
:: - 

-:-c:1n Youth Hostel. Alexa, catching a co1dl askecl for paper hankies

=: ::t a toilet ro11 (getting nearl).
1'-. j-r.a.l iay arrived., markeci by D.G. cloing his conservationj-st bit oaving
=- =::::: frcm St }iichael's feetl a thorough examination of r,oman Lincoln,
, :-:-: l':nch at Wetherby, a (much appreciated) box of chox for the staff,
.:-: .- r,'rte home via the Yorkshire Dales (inc1uc1in51 a 1 in 4 hill d.or^nT

::-:-:! i=nds followed by a 1 in,:i up sha.rp bends, like going Co',rn anrl up
- -:-^^-^..\ ml= - --:-- tL*-', ). ,hen, sadly, back to f rvine at 9.lO p.m.



r$EFvIErf m,TH lAre -ilAr,SH

1. Yfhere riere you born?
In Coirnty C1are, Eire. Since then f have had a g11psy life
novS-ng from place to place.

2t ilhen and why d.id. you becone a priest?
I was ord.ained. In 1969. There was no one reason why I beca^ne
a priest other than sonebod.y askgd. ne, had. f ever thought of
the priesthood.. I thouEht about that renark a 1ot and it all
began from there.

3. What would you like to be iJ not a priest?
I viould. have been an accoutltant which is what I vras training
to be. Other than that Irn not sire what else I would. have
done; marriage and a fanily would. be a large part of ny life
I suppose - providing of course sonebod.y eould. have tolerated.
Ile r

4, Did you freely choose to be a priest?
0f coursei To have becone a priest because sornebod.y else
wanted. that for me would have been foolish. My father was not
happy with ny choice, and ny mother and family clidnrt nind
whether I d.id. or not.

5. I'lhat do you like abor.t St Michaelrs?
I find the staff fr5.endIy - f,Icst of the tirreo [he prpils on
the vflroIe conpaxe reasonably well with Erpils in ar6r other
school I have been in.

6, llhat do you not ljhe?
People who moan a 1ot but dontt contribute anybhir:g, those who
are not prcud. of the school; whether they be teachers or
pupils. I thjrrk that if the latter people dontt believe that
St Mikers i.s a geat school, they should. either work harder
to na^ke it so or get out. I &islike the phrase nd.onrt la:ovflt.

7, flhat are yor:r hobbies?
Listenilg to classica]- jazz; ter:nis, swi_rc',ring and. arguir:g.
I d.onrt have r,r.lch opportunity to d.c ar6r of then except the
Iast.

B. IU:at do you think of Snithstonets nini-bus?
. Iespite all the rud.e eonnents of certaj:r nenbers of staff,

itts the best driven bus in the a.rea - ancl no, we did not get
it fron the Post Office.
St l{.jhers btrs - }efinitely IVth U-vision naterial and Itd
give it another season in. that lea.gue - naybel

9. Iihat d.o you thi:rk is a priestrs rluty?
To help people to }o:ow Christ and live according to his
Cor.:nand.reents - it would take a few sernons to cover all that
that involves - booklrrgs always vrelcomel

10" Ifuat do you thiak of setriarate Catholic and. Protestant schools?

fl
k.



i0, Iihat rir: yciir thi:rk crf seF;,rate catholic tryic_ protestant r:cheor_s?
At o::e tjL:.r* r tl:o,;ght that rle should hi'.ve ir:t,cg::ate<1 schoc1s
but r,c1, a.r"ty mcT:c" Sricfl.;,' f tldnk Cathc'lic sghoo:Ls iiave e:
'.r€1.;' jlilporta.:tt corilributj.on to irra,ke t(, eclucatic.r:r j.:r ger:e1,al
beci:usc of thei:: r..inderiyir:5 i;hi.l-oso}rirr. : big ivor:d.s ,- from
a" r'r:1ii;.!ous po:i:rt r,r vie'''i .l- ticn!t hoi;estl:r 'bhj-nll ir!:1xj-irg
I,ri.-l-1 b:':,,,1-"i< tiorn i;.;:eju,di-ce :ir:;L nra.ny ir.crn-{athol-i,c s.*hocli
dci:?'t; auy l.ci)gc::" a."htemp'L to teach Ch."-.-ilr"i.;jatri.tSr * .;fuc;,r 

c1 o
toacli :i:ora.)-j-"i:1. 'bu's that .i-s riot rvi:at cli::,i*siian:-ty :is abcrut.
If lir,:r-:'.ri: ilr-rr:Lte;l ne, i tr;si;--l"d- fr:.rther cj.uc.i.cia.te thr:se po3.nts.-
cnoiigli si:,j-d- !

fIo Do you -[:]rirrk be-ing a priost irr enjclrai:1.e - rr'iry?
I can c:nlir speali lc;:rsc.rna1.L;', iics I eljoy bej.ng e1 !,i,-_.;i-ssN"Ir'irtt bi:eause of .i;i:c oppcrt.,_r:tity it giv,_:s n,; cf bei"r:g c--i-ose
to ch:r'"i,r,rt, i;.nci ] ;lus'L donet ne::.n f iv-:i-r:g cu'r: ]ris ieachJ.:".a..p"
$ecor:ii-"Ly j.t l,.r:i::;:,:i nc: j.n'Lo. cc:t,i;ctc-b r.-li;jr ;:o verJ,' nr.]l:f prjcple
vrho a,:re also r.lcarc;h:.:r1; fo:: ii, ;iea:rin;j .Lo .l;llej.l -l.ivls mni_: I
fce-i. l" hii.v6 scrireti::i:rg to o.ffe::, j:ut alr:o i;hat the...r ir.Lp ne
wid"ci;. i;y id.eas iiiill ':.r1is:.*ie;r:ce. l[ ca:,r ]:o:restly siey -L h;;v.e
neve:., bcen bc.r-_'ccl sir:co bec;cL:-:r.:it{j a p::i.cst "- -.frus1;r:e.Lcd_.
angercd-, -Li-red, yr:s *, bo::ed., tio * so lj-fe is enjoya|i_e,

I'r " l,'lalsir
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I-:ilBa0il: F.|-RS? Y&rR. II-IB.EISSiOIdS 0i ST. liICHirELrS

l'-;s'i first years impressions of the st'.hoof were varied.. li'iost pupils
r:sliked the prefe"l" *s they were used to .'ralking about- freefy in
?:::;ary. }lost pupils liked the School dirrrrers, but thougi-rt that when

;icu had f inished. your f irst Course the seco"nd course r,vas cold. 1st

;iears were hardly in first fron dirrner, tire;'r,vdre mostlyin last a:rd' they
;rere put off djrurer in.tlat way. l{ost of t}re boys }iked technica}
o:rt nost of the girls ali- complained about the School as usual.

-LJ D.
"I think flr.:t this school is in bad cond.ition. [hey shoutd give it a good

_rck of pirint, it would look nuch better.rr Thoreas Guthrie.
,The teachers here told us there would be a greater choice in lessons.
S,: far it is almost the same as pri-nary ivork, apart from Classical
3tucies which I thild{ is grear't"r Stephen [orra:rce' "

"I like Tecimical and. I think nost of the teaeilers are good i'^'-r

;:-e building is falling apart in sone placesl' Paul Kell-y.

1; rl < .

"I think they should baun rPrefectsr in St. Michaelf s Acad.eny' Get

:::em out before they take ovel the 'vrhole schoclli Julie liunter

"Ihe school-d.inners ale one of the goorl things in St. iilichaelrs'
lo:rplinents to tht- coolis." (,Tho paid her?l) Vlcky McCourt

"I think that the profects a,re iili in all rubbish because alJ- they
:1'er Say is'fGo in to the girls corridor i:}ease.'t Tire prefects have a
:::cknarne vrhich is rPerfectsr, becau'se they never d'o anything ,''i-rong' tt- 

.i"{argaret Ross

"ff. you I'rant to go and d.o yorrr business in the 1oo, wcll ilost of
--ac tcilet dcors don't have a snib on then or they have cigarettes stuck
:c.*n: -them and they ussr-1ally donrt have any toilet ro11'.r

Louise Griffi:r
',Ithink that the school mcals are .fair. You only get a platc of chips
li sone,,,ih(Jrc for {C)p where in St. l'/lichaelf s you get chips, fish, peas,

=:c, on the sat,re plate, but sonetillies the rireals are a bit cold"rr
Ann Scott

I *culd. like to thar:k all the first yearts for their help.

{cnniled by Robert }lonaghan 105
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-ne guitar in good working condition. Offers to ?iaren lcherty Jrd year.

,::e typewriter in gor:d. eondition. 0ffers to Karen Doherty Jrd- Year.

li;;ou donrt know Karen, ask SI'{ART (iuir lictson or IIr Lucchesi) to put

..,:u in touch.

-lr-



Mr l{itche1], the new Assistant Rector, has already taught at st Josephrs,in Kilmarnock and'- st columbars, cowd.enbeath. Iie taught in st l..iichaelrsin t73, and then he was in st Brend-an's, Linwood.. He went to school inArdrossan and. then St Josephr s. He is responsible for Third. and. Forthyear in arl aspects of schoolroork, that is, *iscipline, work, exam prospects.He is the liaison with agencies outsid.e the schoolr eg organisations,rnsura,ce companies, competitions etc, and has other chores as part ofhis rectorial d.uties.
IIe teachcs Maths, and. if he'was not a teacher he would. like to be aPoliticiano His hobbies are sairing, wood.work a.nd. rattcrly gard.ening.He is not superstitious arrd. most or-ine books he read.s are non-fiction.He has broad interests. 0n television, he likes documentaries, Kojakand any good. movies.

lle likes light, elassical music and. Big Band. sound.s like Glen l{il1er,Joe Loss etc. He enjoyed. teaching here before, so there is no rcason whyhe shouldnr t en joy it now. IIis idea of the perrect pupil is one whoco-operates wholeheatedly with the schocl authoritiesl who tries hard.and who puts ma:rimum effort into school and extra cr.uricular activities.He looks forward. to r*orking w.ith and for the pr1pi1s, teaohers and theschool.
Paul }lcltlahion and Martin pieroni 303

1I{.I.ERVIET{ ] TTH ST I'iICHAELIS STAR HIGH:JmiPm.

Arure-Ilarie Higgins (lOZ) r,ias 12 years oLd. when she first became interested.in sports. It was at this age that she receivecl her first golcl meiial.
The club she attended at that tinre was Longbar ithl-etic Club - she ngw
has around J0 go1d, 1O silver anr1 B bronze medals for mnning alone!
Arure-lviarie trains at Beith and. is running for Ayrshire A.c. (;rttitetic Club).
She is now concentrating on pentathlon, i,e. high jump, rong jump, shotputt, hurclles and. BOo metres. r asked her if she had-any troprries ana
here is the list she gave me . .
1 Pentathlonr 1 Ayrshire track events; 1 Ayrspiire highjump chan:pion-
shipsT t hurdles championships, 1 100 metres chanpior"i.ip=1 1 javelin,
1 SC}IOOL SPORTSe '1 Scottish highjump championships ancl J cross-countryl
That is 1 1 trophies in all.
/inne-Mariers next big event is the fnternational Highjump Championships.
At present she is training with the International Highjunp 

"o.rih"=, and.trains every night. Arrne-lvlarie only startecl highjumping itout 6 months
ago, and now has 6 golrl med"als a.ner J silver! Her best highjr-irnp (which
is the best in scotland fcr a 1J year old-) is 5r ,ea" t ann" I,larie
was sixth in the U.K. Championships at Crystal Palace earl-ier this year.
Her favcurite events are highj,anp, longjunp, hurd.res, '100 metres an,l
40O metres, out of which Anne.rlviarie said her hest e.rent is the HIGIlILtqp,

June Mcl{ahon }06
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.a 'lul','lfii.''i;'i+ I e'i- Ir'nJ

i:" ,=.:i .i'l ,.-.r. -, .- 
j.-i r#

., "n) i-f i'1 xi4 i- t;:lj
i.-,. r, r;.di';i'..,,.. -i ;J

rrl}u,r,i-sons and Drai:onstt ls one of thr: many {.aanl€rs played b}' the 'riat]?mesl]JoarCgames
club. At i;.ire tio;r:r:nt this Sarlrc -is the nost po',lu,L:.r al0ollti -Lhe rncmbers. Its rules
a.re very ext,ensive a.1d cover a vriile area in {l':'eat detail giving ideas a'rd

sugp,cs ti :trs.

The n,ost, i.rnpor+"an-u reriui.rernent fo:: tirls game j-s lItAGIliATIOl{, because wiLhout it
one l:j-11 iind. ti:e ga:ic lrorlng.

tsefo::e the ga.;ae cra.n si'ert the -o1iryr.:r lias to cr:ea-te his ch:'::acter' The ilirs-L step
is to r.::.;iiloi.rly 6ter'rer,1te the chit.lar-'tert s ba.sic ir.bilities: S'j';'irl,i0j-'il, Iiiil:;J-i'1(Jr:iCEl

\,rIlt)ti,i, COliSi.ITt:it10il , D::-.{L'ir}:tI'r'l' iin-} !^i*}.iSl'.a " Tiren the race is chcst--n, b"r't on}y
if ti,e baE;:lc abj-1j-ties a.:'e of t.tre cu:;1ifyin1,- rjccro: Iilii.r.llli , i');,'.{ldl; lil,Yilll\, GIIOI'IE,

Ii0,iiji'i:, ilAr-l'-CiiC; )-i;iiJr.-ril1tr:li. '.].'.1':a next sher,' i.s t]'ie cetcr':'itri-lli,: of class bu't once

agai.r scoics ca.n ii:r:i.t tI:e choj.cel Ci,;r-;;ilC, Iiiit-i l";r l'ri;lliilO.ii, ir/,i,Aillli, fuiIG,rltr I'iACIC-

Uir;it (i;ir:a,d ), Il,,/J:.I0:!rSIr Tr1-il:,1:'r A'i3AS,:IIi anr-1 iigirX.

Exarl-..Lc t>f a- Characte:::
Strcnetl:: 1O frit;e11i-g;ence: 1i',rrisCcn: 5

Ccnstltub.ioit: i'i llcxie:i.ty: 1B Cl:a-::is;na: !
This cirr;.r'ac1;er is a. '.i'r':i,ll-r ca.11ec'i Lij j'j?l,ll the
LIGiI'rI'.iir.,.).lii,:1.t. iie, be i;rg a. 'cYtit:! r hzs abiiities
in hi r; I -i-e-Ld of sr:cci.a,l.isatioir, i " 

e " i'icking
pcc,le:-i:l ? olonj.nat loclls, i-lioinl; irr sliaio',+s, :'l<>vlrri:

sij-r:rr-il,y1 scttin5 l1::-l::,r. rie -is proficj-erit jri the
use oi' a *a...i.er (i'r:r bac!:s:Labcili;1) anC irls h55')i

dexterit.'rr i,;lpo::""ant J-or ei thie i', r:ie.tns he jr'; grcC

i,,t his br:;ittr:ss. ile jr: 5ft 2ir,. ta.ll, wci3i's
120 1bs and. is 19 .)'::s o]d. Lis ievel of exper-
ience is tiiiri (2r0f i cx-;erience poillt:s. Lie -i s

a llenbelr c'f the cityt T'secr'et tr l-;I'r.l').i GUILt)" ile has
is LA,,FUL rl''irl.

i! trit po*nts. iiis ali6fl,,:ent

The oii-ier ciraiactet: c]asses are, )-n nost cases, slightl-y inorc compli-cated than a
thi.ef , lj.}le a i'iAGiC*USr.E.. ii;rgic spe]]s a::e used bJ' forir ':fasses (r'nagic-use::, cleric,
rinrid and -i1lu-=iorj-si;. i\11 the spel1s are list.rci anrl well tletail-ed in the Playersr
He-rid I;ock .

Oncc ''cire charac';er is conpletcd tlle player:
jci.ns i,h,: Sroup to explcre a fertLa.sy
world pouu.iated vrith nlr{ny fieild non-
stels in iaz'lt cales and lu-'ider;;:r:ourrd-

conplexes" Thc scope of the Same
gor:s fa: be.1,'onri this, hovcvelri to1"Ijs,
vi1re.!r:s, ci tj.e,s, scil-c:, iar',-c
batl:ies, co;abat ir the air, the tleities t

sea adyc-ntnresr othcr p)-arles a.nd- Cj-non-
siong' etc., a,re ;ll,.i- co-*ered in deta'il.

If the clr1.y garles yor:rvs ever pla.yed
up ti1-1 nou ':;-id. :rt iudo, noncpcly or
chesrs ailci yorr- tliought ga.nies could go

rro furtlier, then +ur;'

lluliGl'lOi;S & ri'.llcOliS

ii. 'Lotal 1;' t,t'w erPerierrce " :

b.y D:;.nny /rnce::son )01, liho ol:{.anj:es
the St lli cha.e.l 's Bca.rii;1:ames Chrb.

!,,rhere did Tarza.n get his )er;ie.rci-s\in?

At a ,jungle sale.
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poer-ns

C T'I}JE I I T }iI1;1J tJ r!Jrt tf \!

Su.nsl-rine is rrr}' L'oal I s nalq<:
j'ie:: colour j.l; Lrl-acll rvi'l,ir '.:hi're
She r..:a.s 'bor.n c,ir ct,y l;irtlirj-ay
Oir the €ireen E-rleerl grai-ss outsirle.

She follows rre jrtst eve.r:5'vrhere
l,vcrr in the yar"i
trntil I bring tiie soap erncl sponge
To r"rash her very irard.

0n bhe day of the iioyal lihow
I t:xtl ire:: just to r+atch
I'or she ls nelt yet olC enor:-g'h
?o do the rising trot.

0n the rea.11;, sunn;.r daYs
I take her to tire beach
And v,.iren we corTre i:one again
She nods and goes to slcep.

Famela T 3lea}:1ey
101

':UJ'-;
..g 1- 1;:l1r;cC iw;l:. *i::0 : oi:ri
/.nC- I lool;ei .-.r'i)'r.ii:i
f s':o sl,itr'i i:rt-,:. c'.'"i-':: si_hts.
'{[e t:."c,es ;r,v's ,rrs1f s.', o:':"-].,e i;.r1d

bio'.;n
ii:rd up a tree f ;r.:e i'. l;:.u.i-ri':1
Car,tirering i:.u'i: for t::o .'Jin-Lci' t j.ile"

Ti:e berrles @r,r ou-t on ;111 tlre t.cer:s
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